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Dugin tes Qiurtorg. Business Biwtort}.
IMPORTANT NOTICE. NOW IS Y0U8 CHANCE

F. B. MANN,
House Sign &. Carriage Painter.
iSEHIRK» TO ACQUAINT Tlfl PUBLIC THAT 
JJ he has fitted up » shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he is prepared to Bll all orders promptly.
And at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrionage 
of the last 7 years solicits a ••ontluuance of the same.

, Now Is the time to Paint jronr Cutters,
Sleighs, and Carriages.

, tW Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
*ltb dispatch.

Qlgn Painting. Gliding, Graining, G lasing. Paper*
. anglag. Ac., Ac.

F. ft. MANN.
Ooderlch. Nov. 8,1869. W4*

-Securethe '
■Shadow e____
I Substance fade». I

HURON HOTEL,
ZORICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.
V --------

This honso Is fitted op with every convenience tor 
the travelling public, 
gr Good 8tab!tng>nd prompt attendance- 
Pebrnanr 1st. 187® _______ a wt-tf

Prices to Suit tie Tlaes I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZEN.

targe Photograph Seduced in 
.Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made in Goder
ich. vejy cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.Goderich. Oct. 19th, 1M9, V wT7

NEW CABINETMRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXBTEB. and

r»y the direct roed Iron Scafbrth to UPHOLSTERING S I0P
V Widkerton. Brer, neweaery iccora • **
■0<u,i,n,=,^.«™m„,N^.DA?g 

Wroxeter.N**. WL w4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

flood Acoommodetiona. Ample 8table

(J^ Thi, is Admitted to be » Pint class 
house kept in flood Style.

IW, «Mb. 1*70.________ U

CcmmerclBinctel.SIlchel IC.fV

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

THR.etwrIli.rtn rrt.imto.tb.nU (or tbr llhere 
p.itn»iiagvwilongItesrownlup-m him, Iwg* Win- 

form hi* miiiirroiiaciislonur* an I the publie generally 
that lni*tm*.i|nence of till' lute fire, henna removed Ins 
b.ianie*a to the at.ire formerly oet’imied by Mr. B>"*th, 
Wcit utreet, next Haut of Montreal, where everything 
n hi* line will be fu>in<l and

All Kiuda of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

G. N

Goderich 29th March
DAVIS.

Tar.in i

, ERIC McKAY,
IHÇ’OULD RESPECTFULLY AN

I UHN tllVtVrs, rropnowi. - - * -
J terweslaad bn.tCn.ntry Hotel in WeMer 
Onnn.m.nnJ rn.tu" •• nt.nUr.tnno n.» H«t. 
I.Mil.-hell him. Proprietor. i>uod.o>lio*ror 
IOOHorn.. Hurras sad Uirnaae* for Hiie.oe 

jS'iortest.Votir..

_ .. noimce that he has opened a 
new shop In the above line, on West street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 

n hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to till promptly all orders 
in that Hue.

A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
Tie trusts by strict attention to bo»ln?ss to 

twvr a share of public patronage.
Ortderlfch, Nov 17. HUMS___________ w44-ti

MONEY TO LOAN

At Reduced Bates, on

' Period* extending from Three to T< 
"VeaP**. t»i *oii Borrotrer . Rr-nataMe m Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Yearly Instalment*, by the,

Imperial Building, Savings i 
Investment Co.

OFFICE—50 Church Street, Toronto.

naninm. *
JOHN,CRAWFORD. Esq., Q. C,. M.*l\

VIIT.FRBinVWT.
JOHN UORDON, Esq.

DIREiTnas.*
JOHNCTtAWFOIin, K*q , q. r M m 
.foils UoRltOM.Kvq. Messrs OoHon A Mvekay.
.1 <1. II tKPKfl, Raq . Manager Mvh hanl»' Bank.

HISTVIlN f.lt Ks.j . M.’««rs Seasntn*. Turner A Co 
•lollN FISKfV l'-«w ' Messr* J. Fisken k O».

(Ml IIAHN H \ U I'. K-y. Men l.ant 
Joil.N MAUX All, , Messrs l.vuan à Marn.iK 
JlALKYMI’LK CRAWAMl). K*q.. Messrs D Craw 
ford X Co

|G. D'ARtYRu'uLTON, Esq. 

seoaKTAtv â tartsiHta.
It. MORTON, hsq.

Rankers—Merchants' Bunk of Canada. 
fr^The full artmuui of the l/’sn i. advanced wilimnl 

Peduriii.n. CiHiveyanciiif che-gi-i reduced to the vciv 
Iz'Wc* Hates. Agent at Goderich.

FKKD'h ARMSTRONG,
WlOtf West Street.

Stoves ! Stoves! 
§Si

£
bPr.AIN AND FANCY • g

H B,TIN W A

COAL on,'
WHOLESALE ANÇ RETAIL.

f Coll Oil Ltropa, Ae. to. Old Trnn. 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
alien in exchange,

J.* J. STORY, 

Siirn of th Line Co«l Oil Barrel, 
'GoJerict. March 1st,1867 6-

GODERICH
CMHNEt FUBN RHINE

WAREHOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON,
UAltlMir MAKUk 

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

Undertaker, &e., Ac.,
H AS now on hand a 

large stock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot fail tocommand 
the favor of all in want 
of furniture who may 
favflr him with a visit, 
whether in style or 

price, such as 
Cane Chair*, 
Lounges, 
Cupboard*. 
Rocking Chair* 
ChllBvners, 
BUnds.

’Moss d<

POETRY

Bureaus,
Bedsteads,
Tables, Bookcases,
Extension Tables,Ussy Chairs,
Wardnms, Bide hostile.
Wash Stands, Kitchen Thhies,
Sea Grass Mattresses, Wool do,
Lair do, and 4 or6 different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. B— Keep* always on hand a large assortment o| 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Having made- arrangements with JACQUES 
& HAY,T ironto, can furnish anything here or 
at their FFarerooms in Toronto, 

tf* Hat always a complete assortment of

Coffins 8. Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Alio, IIEABSE8 to hire.

Cheap 'ca cash
Goderich. February 1st, 1870.

Wood Chairs,

For the Signal.
My Spring Dream.

BY WM. BANNATYNE

Oxv're the green meadow, and down by the brook 
Eagerly treeing the pi omise o’ spring:

Teutily prying in every neult,
Wlxtfu' 1 wander and pensively sing :

Cilnte forth, yotreAsnre* o' youth’s lionnle gowan-lea 1 
C«»me forth, ye tassels o’ hawthorn andrywau-trse I . 
Come, a' ye elmrrns, that In youth, on ni y glowin' e'e 

Shed purer wealth, than the pearls o', a king.

Wauken—thon lavroek, thy lay on the cloud I 
Iti,'h was thy heavenly rapture, t morn i 

Lift thou sweet Untie thy melody loud;
Harp, thou green eralk. inang th* (raft-bralded com; 

Ooudspiuk, and canty wren down In the breirie sbaw, 
Break ye the spell o’ the dark winter's eerie Jew : 

Tima blythsume mavis—to hall the springs cheerle ca* 
Pipe frae thy spray, on the creaut-blosaoui'd thorn

Whafs the wee erawflpw'rthat bloom'd on the brae? 
Whnr's the meek harebell, that bllnk't man* the fem ? 
Whar's the wee primnine : and goukbell sue bla<?

Wbar’s the red foxglove, that wav'd on the cairn T 
Whar are they a’, that in youth aae delighted me,
And out w i’ the sang birds o' momln' invited me ?
Salr tlio' th* warld. and its rude cars*, hse blighted me, 

HtlU, for tiielrsakes 1 could yet be a bairn.

Whar’* the lown glen, wi'Its salt raossv knowes?
Whir's the wee burnis that bicker’d between? 

Whar's the wee lassie, that plighted her vows 
Alton Vi me, In the broomshadea at e'en 1 

IFhar now's thesweet-scented slaethoru, tltetfloarlsh'd

Whar a’ the friendships and lores that t cherish'd there? 
Whar a' my glowin' heart f.wter'd and nourish’d there T 

Wilt Uiou—oh, springtide ! revive them again f

Thus, as I wander bv forest and mead,
Wt lie Nature inak's vernal the breast o' the year; 

Life's early memories inwardly plead,
Joys long departed again to appear.

Langsome I gate -as l (anev tlmt youth, again 
Onglii ta rest-ne a' it* tieauty and truth avsln f 
Shunt in the spring a" it* glad notes to soothe again 

Heart* which adversity lanua mak' sere.
AshUeld. June 10ih,l670.

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

7PHE nnrtcreigned haring purchawec* «he Hein- 
X mg Mill and Mash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

Cl RCLK WORK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frame» 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
tony lavor them with a call.

N, 1L—A libera discount lothe trade.

20»000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM HOUINSOM.

O ode non. March 4lh. 1%1.

WASHING MACHINE !

A PERFECT GEM.

Priceonly $2.00 each

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WA^HMAKEU

AND JEWELER,
WX8T STREET,

_____________iGODERICH

rlK riub*rnl«r having remnveil lothe Store lately 
occiitiicd by A Nayamiih, WrM Street, opi»site the 
l'.wt Office, wishes in litank his fnends and the puhl.e, 

or the liliéral »up|cirt with whirl, they have favored 
him for the last 28 years, and begs to assure Ihem that 
no effort will be spared to m*nt acontinuance of their 
patronage, hie anxious study will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, ami as a 1 
wort has been done bv myself, customers may dcpei d 
on having it well esecuted. ... , .

g4T A good assortment «f Gold and Plated Jewelry» 
Watches, Clocks Ac., always mi hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. 24ih 1S6S. ______ w40___

Maitland Salt Well

- -____ ttUiu.A ,«n ck r* r-r*rr
— Ilitle wonderln the Washing Machine line’’ patent

ed and manufactured by Israel Kinney, of Woodstock. 
It la the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can be at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by. 
springs tosnlt either light or heavy goods : washes a« 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; and does less Injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly as dry. If desired, as a regular 
Wringer. The low price of $2. t»u brings it within the 
reach of any family. With it any housekeeper can do 
herownwashing without eithei getting sore hands “ 
an aching back.

Call and See theMachine
, AT ROBINSON & YATES’

Market Grocery} 
Ooderlch, Wtk Dec., 1969. w*“ '

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

The undersigned has large sums of
money belonging to private parties, a* well as 

Companies, for

Investment onlmprovtd Farms,
Bateoflntereitfrom 8to" ) per cent
per annum, payable half yearly or rearly, with the 
option of paying the mortgage (any time after the end 
nf 3 years) by giving three months notiie or of paying 
In any sum of glOOor over on account of Principal, 
Internet being chargable on the balance onlv.

The subscriber also letids money re-pavable by-an- 
tmal Instalraeuto,

^Frederick Armstrong.

Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Company 
Al*othe Imperial luve«*-cvmr.iny

■ rr to t U'KiV'V, w.f Si. , . t. !

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The undersigned is prepared to
FURNISH No. 1 SALT,

IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. H. DETI.OB

Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w27

^ioaa.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

Avi> atone
INSURANCE COMPANY!

Hu H» in Thirtr-lwc, VMra, and
dorian that period h". paid Loaiel eideadin*
Fin and * half million pennd» iterlmg,

Thediebureemenl ol this enormous sum over 
n wide ares, has without douht contributed to 
lhe e«.bl,.hincnl of thi" In-muhon, in the 
eolifidence ol Public Curpnrunone, -Mercbanli, 
H.mwboldcr., «ud b„.iurM men generally, 
wherever II l.rapruaMtrd.
In itsl«year, l«6, the Kire Premium,

alone amonnled  ................ ... id.97u
a US llbbyear, IM6, “ “ V “ .-ÇO.TOa

- »0lh .... ............................
Xbb year, ISM, « “ <• X8«9.132

Dae year Idler, 1867,..................... . £818,01»

The Kire Reservv Pun-1 is #ow f4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now *9.282,468 
The company is represented tbronohoitt On» 

inno and Quebec, by influential Ag*nts, to 
whom ipplieslion for insurance may be made. 

G. P.C. SM11H, KcsidentSecretary,

A. V. ROSS, ,'Ml hr Code-., h . R V 
K iK’i•. f <r F\i *ir. VV V. Wala)n, i« i -1 ‘a’vrih 

, 'iioJwrtchiF.ii'.lI.ISbs* w4i

HALFDOZENFROMBACKNEOATIVK 
51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

K3* Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would jus! say that lie had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

$Tf A tireat Reduction on
Large Photographs.

K.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 2fi, 1869. «44tf.

I * >51- i
C ij_ 3 Ss&

w sBl
O H 8. q o-ors
O iCFLïh® «

opiS^s,

The Ctowan in America-

BY W. BANNATYNE.

Air—“77te Old Oaken Bucket.'1

Kind mentor <>' youth ami lia gnwlrn hour* gay, 
Fra,- the green sunny fields »’ thy klndml I fvrlie 

fl'hat mandate has will'd thou shmtl-lst waoder sway? 
Why cuiu'Ht thou to pine in the laud o'the exile.

Sue uncouth and dreary and far frae thy hamv:
Nae bit I to defend thee, nae kind hand to tend thee, 

Unprized for thy virtiios, uAkent by thy najne ? 
r modest gowan. my Inwly sweet gawai 

'at thou a stranger sae far frae tlWhy roam' i stranger si le thy hsmef

M!

K

FREDERICK,

WATCIIMAER. JEWELER, 8m;..
‘ WEST ST., OODEKICIt,

Near the Post Office.

nEOSMOSTRf*rKm'I.LYTO RETURN HIS 
aiii'-W" thank» •" the peuple of (i.derl. h and 

mmil) for their liUral patronage itinlng the 11.1*1 * 
ve*r» an 1 now tK.1t the h-lidav acaaon hi* arrived 
with all Itt wN'Ial «iiioymenti and amen Hie», he wonl-l 
at*t< that all wh-iwidi t- pun h*« Jewelry for presents 
,r ..therwl«e of warranted material jaud workm.ini.hip 
roitl-l do well to buy from him at rate* eom|*i»tively 
heafier than that *»ksd fut wurlhles* traali.

Ad Jcwfljy Sold for Cold Warranted.
Uep.tiring dune in the best style of 

workmanship.

ALLAN P. W1CLEAN,

Golariela IWoaRHh. t«M.
ISAAC FREDERICK

PRICE REDUCED
Full GOOD DllY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

AND CEDAR POSTS

H

nAS JUST

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conawlins in part of Bre*tof England Rrosd- 
clotli», Beaver*, IThitneys, Bear>kms, Fai.vy 
English. Scut vh, a ltd French Twtede,Cashmeres, 
Doeskin*, and a va net y of Vanmlinn Cloths; 
Plum, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves,Cup*. -S»c.,5cc.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may lavurhim with their orders.

TWEED 8UITb(all wool )f 12 and a pwards.
y. ^.—Cutting doue to Or^nr. 

Goderich, Sent 25th. 1866 ew8

GUDEtUtJU

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Saft fell the spring on thy meek tiny hhraaom 
To nourish thy stem and to freshen thy hue :

And pure were the zephyrs that fanu'd thy young bo-

8a< atariike at mom wi' the snnlicht and dew.
The lark, frao lier neat in the greemward beside thee, 

Soar'd high in her raptor* to chaunt In thy praise ; 
And fond lover* roamin' through love-nauute at 

1 gloainin* .
Aft hung on their pare on thy beauty to gaze ;

My wee ;-early gowau, my vrimson-tlpt gownn, . 
Thou’rt far fraetlte love-haunts o'life's early days.

Here 'mine the dark forest shadow* sae e'erie,
Whar . hill hoary winter lags dowie and lang,

Wliar st* m noowlln’ fate, wt an aaperi nnrheery, 
Forbids e’en the bird lea to wankun tlielr sang ; 

whar wilt thou fauld thee, thou lane slmplo 
etranger.

! sigh when I think o’the weird thon may'st dree. 
San lowly, aae tender; alas! for the danger,

Fair nursling o' Nature, attending on thee?
My woe tender gowau, my pure modest gownn,

Th/ prewuce gies pain, fraught wi' pleasure, to mr.

Thou epeak'st o' the meads, where to childhood's gay 
tui-iusuies

Wi' lii ht jiaoe I've danced on the green dewy ewalrd, 
O' hojo! droain* lang llown, and a thousand soul troa-

I.ang («-.ut in the "gloom o' the silent klrkyaird.
But I'ome. simple mentor o' Irene.» lang dapaited,

Nor dreui I could lea" thee nvRlevtwl to pine,
Frae smith I'll defend tljee.wl' kind hand I'll tend thee 

Ijine fl iwret, thy fate is sn emblem o' mine.
My meek, lowly gowan, ifiy wee pearly gowan,

Thuu'it hallow my bower wi'the d 'eaiuio’langsync. 
-(.’•cotfu-A American.

A Scientific Woman’s Triumph.

The Medical Gazette of N. Y. offered it 
prize List fall to medical students for tho 
greatest number of accepted clinical 
ports. The award was finally made to 
M. W.,” the clemiens and succinctness 
of whose article woto greatly admired. The 
surprise of the editor may bo imagined 
when he ascertained that the successful 
competitor was Mrs Melissa M. Webster, 
a gradua’e of the Women's Medical Col 
lege of Pennsylvania.—The Medical Gazette 
has been the adversary of the medical edu
cation of women, and the editor now takes 
occasion to reiterate his belief in tho rule

that but few women possess the labori
ous logical qualities of mind requisite for 
success in medical practice.” Hut his ob
jections have been individually refuted by 
a few who have shown that “it is at least

p to" Jr

The subscriber has now on band

1,500,000 feet Pine lumber,
LATHS,

PIRE ARD CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,

which he ii prepared

TO SELL IN LARGEOK SMALL L0 FS
7 AT OMITLY

Reduced Pricasifor Cash.
Apply ai the «dice, J. .0. 

Detlor & Cu’s. «tore.

JAMES SMAILL,
Agent.

<V6.rlrh,lH|l». 1«*»._____ ^

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAMETAYLOR,

Will Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSKstiflering wntConromption.Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia, Hesilsche. I oss of Ap

petite, Bad Digesiion, Calarrh and Noi«es 
the Head, sre advised to try this Remedy, 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it suc
ceeds when other* fail, infever and ague.coM 
sweats end chills, it was never known to .‘ail.
Recommended bvPhvoirians throughout E irope.
This is no humbug »s one bottle ofher medicine 
will prove . Ik» not sufler when you can get 
esse, by consulting Madame Taylor, et room 
No S.Colborne Hotel. Codeneh. Ladies unaNe 
to call will be attended at their own homes. 

Goderich. 10th Aug. 18M. W M

ÎVr n nufaoto

TH E Snlivriher would announce to the pul»- 
lie ot Huron and Hmce, t II# I he is now man- 

ufaeturing firet-clses

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtora. «bo.,

which will be sold CHEAP '"OR CASH.

(£>» Wanted a wood-worker, and two 
apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blacksmitliing.

JODN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Cudericiiiotav *•*>«, I.s68, w49

Money to Lend.

EA8Y™TERWd.

i-.VJai. Uth. lîioô.

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER lot he Trualand LoanCompany 

otUpperCatmila, ——
r M.TKHEMAN,

wo Market Si|ii*re,Uodersch

F1KE & MARINE
IJSSUUANCE.

rHÆNIX FIRE ASSUAaNCF COMPANY of Lon- 
don, Ki .................................................

HOUlM
Itablished in 1782,011* of (lie oldest, 

in Canada.
llOKTOJV, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Canada.
Head Office, Toronto. Will 'ake r eke on Country 

ai«1 City property. Marine risks taken at as low rates 
as any other first else* office

HORACE HORTON, Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN.
OOA AAA on good farm secantv parable from 

UUU from ono to twelve year*. No interest 
retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.
Ooiierico, Ms •eh 31.186.8

HAY COUNCIL.

The Conncil met parsaant to adjoarn- 
mont, in the Town Hall on Tuesday the 
14th June 1870. lhe Reeve, in the 
chair and a foil Council prtSent. 
Minntrs of last meeting was read and up 
proved ; also, By-Law No. 41, altering 

! the boundaries of echool section No. 5, 
‘ and forming a new School Section. R. 
Ferguson moved, see. bÿ J. R. deigh- r, 
Thu the Keeve be empowered to epend 
the sum of 850.(‘0 in gravelling on each 
townline Stanley and Stephen, on con
dition that the council of each of said 
townships grant at least an equal amount 
for the same purpose—carried, ft. Fer
guson moved, eec. by J. B. Oelgber, 
That Robert Carlilc, pathmaeter, be al
lowed to spend $4.00 on the sideline be
tween lots 25 and 26' within his beat, said 
sum being V. Mitchell's statute labor for 
1869—-carried. J. B, Gcigher, moved, 
sec. by W. Carriok, That 620.00 bo ex 
pended to make a ditch opposite lots 2"> 
and 26, con. 3, provided theowoersof said 
lota give a sufficient sum to earry the sur
face watet through their lands, and thai 
Mr. Ferguson, councillor, and the parties 
interested must arrange what portion each 
party shall pay towar Is the sntne—car
ried. W. Cat rick, moved, seô. by W. 
Turnbull, That By-Law No. 44, as now 
read, be passed—carried. J. B. Geightr 
moved, sco. by W Garrick, That the By- 
Law be passed at next meeting of Coun
cil to prohibit pigs from running at large 
in this township—carried. W, Carriok 
moved, sec. by W. Turnbull, That the 
following sums be expended on roads as 
follows,- viz :—
Grading the flats on sideline be

tween lots 15 and 16 iu 13th
and 14th concessions..............$ 15.00

Repairiogcentroroud from London
road to 7th concession......... 150.00

.Repairing centre read from 7th 
concession to 14th concession I r»0.00

Extending the G raw! road....... 300.00
Erecting a bridge on I4ih eon at

lot 16.....................?................. 40.00
Repairing !4th con. from lot 20

to North boundary......... ........ 30.00
Surveying and chopping road at

lots 27 and 28, coa. 5th...... 30.00
Building a culvert at lot 21 ,con. 5 8.00
Repairing6th con.opposite lots 17 30.00 
Repairing 9th coo. opposite lot 6 20.00 
Repairing sideline 10th con. at lot

25............................................... 10 00
Repairing boundary lots between

9th and 10th concessions......  10.00
Repairing bridges on lako shore

road.......................................... 20.00
Crosswaying on sideline at lot 6,

con. 15................................... 40.00
Repairing on 2nd and 3rd oon's. 20.00 

J. B. Geighcr moved, sue. by R. Fer
guson, That the Reeve be authorized to 
get the town hall prepared for the town
ship school examination, to bo held on tho 
17th inst—carried. W. Carriok moved, 
sec. by W. Turnbull, That this council do 
now adjourn to meet again on the first 
Tuesday,in August licit, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., iu tho Town flail.

WM. WILSON.
Township Clerk.

Bttst Wttwanoeh-

^ council room, June 14th, 1870.

The Council met this day pursuant to 
adjournment. Present Messrs Taylor, 
Graham, McKay & James. In the ab
sence of the Reeve, through sickness, it 
was moved by Mr Taylor, sec. by AlrGra 
haul, tliat Mr James be clmirnijin—Carri
ed. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Moved by Mr Graham 
sec. by Mr McKay, tlmt Hoad Division 
No 23 be divided, and tlmt (» Tindall be 
Path master on sideline 30 & 31 in the 5 
and Oth con's, and tlmt J llmck be Path- 
master tut con. 0 it 7 from lot 34 to the 
river—Carried. The new scrapers were

eS
Friday lwt, hM F 
leaving him in bed," 
with them, bill wagi_..r 
lay reauiffg for about an 
was aroused by the optS

iw____ __________ bwi ______ _ The | which stood in tips
wing petitions were presented for work ; glaring eyes, *
oads, from J. W. Walker end others : mg hideously. On

paneled in each ward for improving roads
for the present year and that each council
lor vit pend the money in their respective 
wards.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Haugh, 
eec. by Mr. &ott, That Mr. Hogg attend 
to the Belmore Ward B». 4, for the 
present year.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 

-It, iee. try Mr. Moffett, that Messrs.
l»rei
Scot
Haugh and l"WII the bridge at}
Belts and rejnirtat next iitêeiitig.in regard 
io the state of the bridge.—Carried. 
follm _ 
vO roads,

ml to-èToeslay and open up tlie _p. dug elnuk omst i 
i lot 17 U, 23 inoiusfve; 1st con., bowling withjeun, 
«es Wylie and other, for a grant the door, and Den

possible for a modest, womanly woman to ' allotted to those Divisions that were known
1 . • . _ ___j i. _________,.i ______ • trt liravii nn arr iimr riiim ai-raiu-r tn twoachieve a useful and honorable career 
medicine." He hints accordingly that 

‘submission to the inevitable is tlie part 
of wisdom, and that individual capacity 
must henceforth bo our criterion."

A Prudent Parent-

(N. Y. World )
There is a Jones over in Newyork who 

must at present contemplate himself with 
great admiration. Ho had a daughter, 
this genial Jones, whom he kindly put to 
school at a certain ‘|)ak Hill Seminary,’ 
and during her residence and education 
this Jones was moved to take unto himself 

second wife and to bestow upon his 
daughter the sweet boon of a stepmother. 
But lie found, what men and Joneses have 
found before, that a wife is a costly luxury 
and looked about for some economic de
vice bA which he could curtail the increas
ed and intolerable burden of the house
hold. At last a happy thought struck 
him, or was more probably suggested to 
him by the step-maternal tenderners of 
Mrs. J. He would retrench his daughter. 
Accordingly he conveyed to her an episto
lary apprizoment ‘that lie could not afford 
to support her any longer.’ Upon the 
receipt of this intimation, 'ho young pers
on so discarded betook herself to the 
consolations of corrosive sublimate, from 
the effects of a dose of which she is not at, 
present expected to recover. In the mean
time Jones may find some satisfaction in 
the reflection that site will possibly not re 
cover, and that if she should not he is only 
legally liable fortho inexpensive prescrip
tion which, has relieved him of her ex
pensive e xistence,and for the cheap funeral 
which ho may, with that fatuity of con
scientiousness which seems to be his chief 
failing, consider that it is his duty as a 
father to bestow upon her remains. But 
it is certainly cheaper to pay for the fune
ral of a dead daughter once than to subsist

to have no scrtper(uitti scraper to two 
Divisions.) Moved by Mr Taylor, sec. by 
Mr McKay, that the following accounts bo 
paid, viz : R Matheaon, Esq..advertising 
Court of llivision 81.60 ; Mr Anslwy, 
supplying scrapers 1104.50 ; Mr. McKay, 
olio sera|mr 80,50, and J Coutts balance 
on Maitland lull and 22 fuel additional 
posting #20—tarried. Moved by Mr Mc
Kay, eec. bv Mr Graham, that #!H2 be ex
pended on the muds this year as follows, 
viz : In swamp at lots 28& 211 con. 12 A 
13, 8140 ; in swamp at lot 40. con. 4 & .» 
8100 ; Saddle yoke 8100, on sideline 30 & 
31, con. I, 820; on same lino at McVittie’e 
lull, 840 ; on sideline 39 6 40, con 1, $20, 
on sideline 3li & 37, con 6, a bridge, $70 ; 
on coil 6 A 7 allot 31, 830 ; on 10 and 11, 
at past end of bridge, $15 ; on con 12 and 
13, lot 37, $10; on mime lino at Vanston's 
hill, 820 ; on sideline 39 and 40, c«m 14, 
$25 ; on sideline 30 and 37, con 13, 82 » ; 
on con 10 & and 11 at bits 30 and 38, $25 ; 
on sideline 30 and 37, con 9, $10 ; on 
sideline 39 and 40, con 10, #30 ; on side
line 30 and 31, con 11, $15 ; on same lino, 
con 10, 820 ; and on same line in 9th con. 
$15 ; on con 8 tud 9 lot 34, #30 ; on side
line 33 and 34, con 7 a bridge. $40 ; on 
same line con 9, $5 ; plank for bridge near 
Belgrave, $12 ; and a job of #100 which 

_ lias been let on con 4 and 5, lot 36 -Carri- 
i ed. The Council thou adjourned to meet 
again on tlie third Tuesday (19th) of July

J. TISDALE, Clerk.

for a grant tofehüsUy 
line from lot 17 to '
from James Wylie_____ _
to improve the ripul «t Bttrnprds beavèj 
mead-nr, from John FriToglo and others for 
» grant to wof-k on side Unis 6 and o, con. 
12, from Robert Hamilton and others for 
« grant for work uo the North boundary 
line opposite lot 6, con. 12, from Thomas 
Eadie and others for a grant to covercross- 
lay 16 to 10th sideline, con. 11. Moved 
by Mr. Moffat, sec. by Mri Haugh, that 
the petitions He uvbf and that each coun
cillor attend to the jobs and do wntit they 
cap with them —Carried. John R. Fos
ter paid $24.70 for license. Conncil .ad
journed to meet at Griffin's Hall, Wingham 
August 15th at 10 o'clock a. in.

JAMES JOHNSTON, 
Towuship Clerk

▲ Little tod Fast

It vhutf onr intention to let the County 
Printing matter quietly rest till the Coun
cil mot next November, but the Expotitor 
last week made a number1 of reckless asser
tions audit it, that compel ua to return to 
the subject. We must first deny that the 
desired investigation took place. The com
mittee met, but took no steps to investi-

Kfce it ; they sought for no information.
r Cox, of the Wwmd, chanced to be pres

ent ; but beyond hearing a senseless ex
planation from Mr Lnxton the committee 
d)d riot seem to desire to go. They exoner
ated him front swindling the County in the 
matter «<f the minutes, which he had spread 
out to double the number of pages there 
was aiiy necessity for, or they would have 
mado had lie printed them ill the style the 
work had been previously done ; they al
so exonerated him from all blame in 
pocketing $25.06 more than hie contract 
price for publishing the last of land sales, 
because ita lands paid for it, and not the 
County. Those are facts, and the Bxposi- 
tor cannot deny it. Call he call thitt exon
eration l Does it niake aiiy difference who 
pays that $25.00, if he had no right to it, 
to constitute swindling. In the matter of 
the List of Convictions, the committee re
ferred the question to two outside publish
ers, for their opinions. The Exixmtor had 
better wait a little before be crows. The 
other publishers uf theC unity intend to 
get the opinion of the Press Association 
which meets July 19th, it Brantford. To 
their decision there Safi be rfo cavil. We 
repeat all the charges we have made against 
the Exp*mtor ; all of which we are pre
pared to prove ; which proof we had ready 
to lay before the County Council, at the 
June meeting, but was refused an op
portunity to do so. The system of in
vestigation pursued there, was similar to 
that of a Judge taKing a prisonerspyri 
statement, and refusing to hear witnesses. 
A more thorough investigations must take 
place ; and no matter Whether the Ex- 
fHmtor's friends in the County Council 
take offence or not, we will keep on ex
posing this swindle till the Council do 
justice.—iitar.

Audacious,

The Reaforth Fr ^mtor has tho audacity 
to call the une-sidod hole and corner affair 
by whhh he was whitewashed, in investi
gation in tho printing accounts of 1869, 
when he knows himself that he has no hope 
but iu bold words and flat denials of the 
charge brought home to him by the other 
publishers whom he calls his “rivals/' but 
who would scorn to rival him in chicanery 
and deceit. He cannot get anv responsi
ble printer to sustain him in hie position, 
and in the estimation of the public he 
Stands self-convicted. The question of 
rival publishers lias nothing to do with the 
affair, as it is a more matter qf facts ana 
figures. We showed that even allowing 
tlie E.ijtosiUtr s explanation of making five 
columns into nine did him no good, as in 
everv ease the proportion of his charge was 
more than two to one, and in one case he 
charged nearly five times what he ought. 
Will he explain by What legehlentaiil he 
converts what should be $6.98 in #31.86.— 
He tiefij him tv do so, and yet he has the 
audacity to ask Us “to swallow our charges 
and acknowledge our aiu.”—Clinton New 
Em,

dog aluuk under the l . 
howling with nain. A gust oil 

it ! the door, aiidDemery and the dug 1 
r 1 shut ui the room t<r “

In a short tinië I 
under Lite bed, and 
of the room, snipping hia , jsw»j 
which oozed a thick saliva,tt
room like musk. Round <________
rushed, upsetting chairs, bounding tit 
the stove and catching at svefythmg
* w*y-

Turn berry Council.

The met this day (Uth inst.) at Days* 
Hall pureuant to adjournment, all the 
members present, the Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes <»f last meeting were read and ap
proved. Moved by Mr Moffat, sec by Mr 
Scott, that as there is no business with 
the Court of Revision the Assessment Roll 
as it now stands be confirmed for the year
—carried. Mr Haugh reported the job of 

living daughter fofhn indefinite period, j removing the floodwo«d st Esiie’s bridge
By a repetition of this conduct to his sur- - ■ * * ~e “ L, “-------- *
-’iving offspring,’ is to be hoped that Jones

\ »Pri!
A : ihd

Land OfTicn,
fTEb o* ; -vrt har

Nlarjcet^oofir*

will 8<>on succeed in reducing his family to 
manageable dimensions.

Chtnfse for Boston—Seventy-five 
Chtnatnen, hearty athletic young fellows, 
passed through the City yesterday, over 
the Great Western, direct from San Fran
cisco, and bound for North Adams, Mass., 
where they have been engaged to work in 
a shoe store. They were dressed in blue 
blouses and overalls and dark ‘rowdy' hats, 
cut dose in front, and the long braided 
queue, oi “pig-tuil” coiled in s neat bunch 
on th° Wk '•?th-* h«-v! T’ •
5.e»v r;,. f' • -f C
bd-o.iret-F fr-an tl-o P -:r^ coast to tb* 
n.,,t.-Lotv.'ro, A'U'-ftAn-.

finished, amount 83.09. Mrticott report- 
~ ‘ * ‘ flood-

From an Irish Point of View.
The Londonderry Sentinel, speaking of 

the Fenian raid says :—
4 The proslamatmn uf President Grant, 

wanting the people of the Uiiited States 
against violating the neutrality laws, is 
creel table to the United States Govern
ment. But why are the American authori
ties so p.uient Ah en the preliminary pre-

t«rations are going forwarü I Why are 
enians allowed to hold meetings, collect 

iiumoy, -drill men, buy cannon and store 
arms t They seem in the preparatory 
stages to be indirectly encouraged by the 
local powers. It may be that the Irish 
vote has something to do in the bnsineaa. 
It is said that the raid upon Canada was a 
filibustering expedition, and it may have 
been so to some extent,but in other filibus
tering expeditions tlie United States 
authorities have been active in endeavor
ing to prevent them. If the British 
Government were to act a similar part we 
w"»oM never hear the last of it. It is well, 
at least, thaw the United States Marshal 
has captured the Fenian commander in 
chief. O’Neil. It is well for O'Neil him
self, for it is not likely that he would ha>e 
received much mercy had he been captured 
bv the Canadians. The day of lenienev to' 
the Fenians is past. It has only encour
aged them to {«eraavere in their course of 
murder and rapine. It would be just to 
the Canadian people, who are exposed *« 
spare men engaged in such brigand like 
and phatical expeditions.'

The New York Tribune, in ite biogra
phical notice of Dickens, recall* the fart 
that the great novelist had at first much 
hostile criticism to encounter After the 
appearance «tf the ninth number of tie 
Pickwick papers, the JtkfWrom thus re
marked

‘ The writer of the periodical which Is 
now before us Has groat cleverness, hut he 
runs closely on some leading hounds m the

ed John Briton's job of removing the 
woi»d at one of the Wtnghain bridges fin
ished, amount $5. Mr. John Gem mill 
presented his account tor work done at 
Gem mill’s brioge according to contract, 
amount $10, and also for removing fl^»od- 
w<»od at the same bridge, $7, in all 817--—
The above Accounts ordered to be pai<l.
Moved by Mr Hogg, sec by Mr Scott, that , .... __________
this Council considers the offer of $80 humorous pack, and when he gives tongpie 
made to Mr John Fisher quite sufficient (perchance a vulgar tong>te)i he reminds
compensation f»r the road running 
through his lot, and that the clerk »a here
by instructed to write to Mr. Fishers
•MT-nt r< Vvo'1' whether he will it rcH-r th-- 
>>«■> Of f.jj U-ave the r.vtttor to arltfrat. <>i.
- - < :.r; i«-rl. M -l.v Mr S-otr, see. by 
X!Thai the bum o! fcT'O bt ev

Denwry y.nri *1 ih. We,.t|lj .,WU 
hl.u He down. Jiilt Ihm tk. brat, hmltetj 
at tlie dvor, »dd Uemerjr rswl Unwll on 
hi, elbuw end liid Hold id .))* I 
tending to m« rod open ih. d. 
dog, enraged hr the morronn1, !. .
him with * howl, but reoeired e blow t , 
the eruieh which lent him ralHng e* the. 
floor. The enimel nwc ilrogg^U- 
ever, and rammed hie nuanoei 
(be room, pneenUni e mm 
virage than Mon. Demrrr ■ 
aide of the bed next the well, end | 
hie omteh raady fur defence. , „ ij 

It eaddenlr oeemrad hi B* tiah 
wife iwfehUd wodld 
the dug, which he *éWâif 
probably, attack one or bo^ as may it> 
auspectingly entered. 1 his was fruai that 
moment the one terrible dread that filled 
his mind. He formed an —
solve, end at once acted upon i|... 
excite the brute to attack L*“ 1 
the struggle to deal him i 
Getting on hie knees, and 1 , _
hie crutch* Denary yelled at the dug. 1 
Animal, still tearing round the r 
clashing hia jawe together, end* 
petl, glared on the uiali, and tl 
furious spring for 
aim. Demery’e crntck A—M
dog’s head, and feller ___ r„.
Three times the infuriated brute foj 
to the charge, and three times « - 

It the fourled , At irth time he fell iwu J n* tug luiiftii uiuo lie HU «

with en exe. Detnery then dr^ged tl 
body outside, and calmly waited for tl 
return of hia family.

the fel

ly ear 1162 tîie heat was so. Aea4. 
id expbeed to the ieffi rays was

iiot Oummere.

A riW STATISTICAL lVIDiNCKt.

From the pn^luhed m 
reniberg, in BavarL; well 
lowing interesting fluffs i
tremely hot eeaeone, in timeà p----- .

In the year 1132 the. Saftk «racked by 
__aaon of the heat, the well» end streams 
in Alsace alhdried up, and the M ot She 
River Rhine wee dry.

In thé year 1152 thehes 
that fiend exposed 
hot enough to cook 

In 1160 soldiers in
Bele died from the effect or rne nets. » 

In 1276 end lS77thetfo(»of key and 
oate failed completely.

{n 1440 the heat was extraordinary. 
n the years 1538, 1539; 1140 and loîf 

all the rivers, were nearly dried up.
In the years 1303 and 1304 » man eonld 

have crossed,dry ihod, oyer tfte Hirers 
Seine, Loire, Rltme atfd Danube. • .

In 1393 and 1364 animals perished by 
reesun of the heat, which was so greet that 
the harvest dried tip.

In 1556 there was agi 
nearly the whole of Buu,_ , 

in 1615 aitd 1616 there was, in ttdfjft 
France and Netlierlands, an overpowering 
heat.

Iu 1718 it did not rain A -linglS tiffil 
from April Until October f Tto growing 
grain was burnt, the rivers driW tip. lit 
irrigated gardens the fruit trees, bloomed 
twice. . 4 t

Tho summer of 1746 was vety * hot ana 
dry, the growing gram being absolutely 
calcined. It did not rain for many months."

In the famous comet yetir—I8ÎI—tho 
summer was very warm. . »

In the year 1818 the theatres had to ok 
closed on account of the heat, tjve highest 
temperature being 35 Ueuutmir,' or III 
Fahrenheit.

During the throe flays bf the reviil 
of J uly, 1830 the tliBrmlimbtbt i 
36 degrees Oelttigradej abolit thë ri 
97 Fahrenheit.

In 1832, during the uprising of thé 4th 
and dth of July, the temperétfifë was the

4The Heine *ai nkArly dried up iü l83j5J 
In June, 1850, when tho choleraapi>eare 

ed f<»r the second time, the temperature 
was only about 65 Fahrenheit.

The hicl 
withstand 
from 104 t 
with a much lower temperature numerous 
deaths occur.

(perchance 
you of the bayi 
who have gone

ol «everel deep « « 
.fore, Th. Pipenof thewuuu*t«H"uo wmiv- -----. -

Piokwich Clnh in feel <™ m««e up < of two
no ,,t S'nollett.thw -rancetof Swrtie,
» Nao lfut of Hooh, 1 dirt of (luuaetbel

p..ro« Fittiv-twhBhteet plraror». .erred
tip tritl .iahti$iMl mweiiqeWte.”

Marsh i,amts'.

It ie eatimated that there are over 40»,’ 
000 acre, of mareh laikUin Outaoio which 
can he made very productive by « (air. 
avetem of drainage. Of these marehea 
48,000 are in Kent and Fiaea, 40,40» m 
Linvbton, 14,800 in Perth, I3.8HO in brace 
2,800 in 8im«* rod Victoria, 113,000 in 
Carlton end Rniaell, 100,000 in Welling, 
ton and Gray, 88,000 in Middle»!. Thee.' 
•werape one Id be drained at l égal arerag* 
mg from 87 eenla tell .10 per acre, rod 
thereby here ro .incredsed, teles of front 
; 1 to Sjj iota, iithc Lot (Jovera- 
ment ie willing to oomperate with the 
mnnicipeltiee in their draining, it mu' 
with the muniopelitiea whether they «had 
hw drained or not ; hut aueh impoUnt’ 
wdventagee would he dirtied from drain
ing theae vaat marehea in the increaaa id 
population rod production by their aetfli
ment and coltivnll;», that we hope the' 
work will b. undertaken and priwcuiwt 
to the end. ^

Puna Aiwcuikw —Mr. Jsckson, thd 
indefatigable SecreMrf of the Aaanoettm,. 
hi* returned from hie torn of the pram 
*d enenreinn, haring moeeeded it Uw 
wwry ratiafnctoiv inrogemeaK The r~ 
gnaueieee follow, teens’ —1 
« Brantford, J„t, 10th i <■* 
the morning take the train far I 
rire there at noon, th. whole pari 
up at the Mention Rente, tint | 
internet durin
make the ate*.____ ,
hour, at Cleveland, I 
m .ruing of tha 22nd,- 
d*y on hoard the boat) 
by® W.-a.,,
Tira trip ought ink*are

On».’
mat.

/▻fwrtbg-tdrt

n».*a!oiip and a.


